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A.S.G.,
Day tlfter day, alone ori a hill/ A man with a
foolish grin is sitting perfectly still./ Help! I
need somebody, not just anyb¢y-/Plasticine
porters with looking glass ties-/ So you ride
yourselves over the fields/ and you make all
your deals-/ and your wise men don't know
how it feels-/ to be the bad man/ to be the sad
man behind the blue eyes./ I don't want to be
aFatMan, but the Minstrel in the Gallery/they
are the Eggmen /1 am the Walrus./ Same as it
ever wasHoney Pi~No. 9

To everyone with sideburns:
90210 has moved to 63108. Please let
it go back.

To the DeSmet basketball team,
55-45 ... 'nough said.
The SLUH community

Dear Jim,
We love you!
Love, Slim Jim, Jimmy D.
Cricket, Jungle Jim, Cool
(Yeah Right) Jim, other Cool
Jim's, and Lowlife Scum Jim's

BenD.,
Roses are red/ Violets are bluej You're
scared of me/ But I'm hot for you./ Paper towels
are white/ Grass is greenJ When you come near
mel I want to scream./ Yellow are the stripes/
Black is the streetJ Sooner are later/ You will
hear my beat./ Floors are tile/Benches are woodj
I'd wrap myself arourid you/ If I only
could./ Knives are sharp/ Daredevils are
bravej For a date with you/ I might even
shave./ Bats are hard/ Billclubs bh.mtJ
The more you turn me dowr./The more I
want/Bankers bank/Worriers fretjWhen
I think ofyou/I becomemoist with sweat./
Fishes are in schools/ Cows are in herds j
All you have to do/ is just say the word./
Wolves often how1/ Dogs often bay J It is
quiteinevitablell will get my way./Pandas
like bamboo/ Won't you take heedj It is
on your love/ that I feed./ Pizza, Pizza/
Avoid the noidj Come home to mel and
fill the void./Shelves make a bookcase/
Floorboards make a floor J All you need/
Is to knock on my door.
Love, B. Hart

To My Best Field Hockey Player In
The Whole World,
Happy Valentine's Day! I've had
an awesome senior year with you so
far-1 know the best is yet to come.
Whatever happens in the future,
wherever our two roads take us, I will
always be able to look back and
remember how wonderful you'vemade
my life. Please don't forget about
tomorrow night! Call m~, I've got the
·
plan!
Love, Bob
To the Editors,
Whymegetnobook?Menotknow.lwin
in kontes but zee no bok. Iff Ratman give me
no book soon I will kil all Phamily.
sincerely, david hess
Dear Amy,
Those eyes that glimmer like stars in a
winter sky. That hair that begs for further .
caress. That body, simply irresistable. But
enough about me. What's up?
A whole Iotta love, Ken

Dear Editors of the Prep News,
. MynameisM-C-I-N-E-R-N-E-Y,not
M-A-C-K-E-N-Z-1-E.
Love, Amy
Aimee,
Sorry. Give Dave Heimann some
money for penmanship lessons.
PN Spelchek

Greek I,
"Epoc; O'fl'IYte Jl' o • A.uotJ.LEA'fl<; oovn,

yA.u1C\Jmxpov '<XJ.Laxavov lipn:£1:ov,

Jeff and Matt,
We can't live without you.
Everyone
P.S. Z. says come to his office after school for his
Valentine.
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Hey Star,

~-' '

1'bat's all we need to say.
' '93

..

: :·_,

.......·-oear J~ Boy, .

:: ·.: " . . :· .
.1have:SQ. mucli io do today!
••. 1·~ ~·~·.... t•• LQve; Yourbltieeyedgirl:

· Valentines··
~

l

t

.

HeyFcrn,
··
.'
I. love you so much and your hair
~

turns me on.

. Fern

Steph.
.:, ·

I'm glad we're still on good terms,

Pegg}.:'Quinn,
I want to dance for eternity with you
by my side. I want to do pirouettes, torje
taes, and pas de bourees: I want to frolic
alone with you in a field of'dandelions,
and buy you a Diet Coke.
.
Love, Youdavorite serond
. period dancer

and I hope,<,nat·we can be good friends
forever. Don'tblow yourstarting position
and have fun in Russia.
See ya • round, Kev
Byran and Paul,
Which on(} of you think you're going
to my next dance?
Becky

HeyGunn,
You're the cutest s<>phomore we
know!

A.M.,
Fightthepower. Themindlsaterribte ·
thing, and must be destroyed.
Kurt B.

SJA '94-'95

Zimm,
Can you drive?
Just wondering

Hey Hammer,
You're so smart!
.
.
.... ,.-Yocr:friends in thir~ hour

DanM.,
I heard you~ w,anted someone to send
you a valentine. This is iL
Love, Katie

Josh,Jeff, Paul, Dave. Loren, Geoff, and
Adam,

Let's kick some buttat Flo Valley.
Jeff

·..'D.,

There is still time for reform. Move
that personality out o • the way.
Love, two guys with too
much time .on their hands

DearM.H.,
Love Always Vexes Every Rhino
NearEcie,

us

;

,

Debbie, Monica, Paula, Laura, Lisa,
l!mma, and yes Kevin "fro").heaven" too
.·.. ·· : ·an~ ournext.gift in June. Is$even c_nough?
· DO I hear eight? Well anyway, "I just
wanna bG ~~our soul provider." Happy
Valentines Day...
Love, The American Dream

You know who,
Cha,right!
Your Man

... ·:·

HeyRiu:•.
Wakeup!!!
Ms. Wheaton and the reStof your
class
Phil,
Throughout the year. the Prep News
will offer the student body and the entire
SLUH comm~ity the platform to express
their opinions On SLUH-related·.iSSue8.
Each week. thePrepNews will proVide its
readers this opportunity in the fonn · of
Letters to the Prep News.
Every letter r~ived by lhe editors
wi 11 be read and cOnsidered forpublicatioo.
Each letter should be signed by its author;
in the event of publication, the author's
name may be withheld upon requestor at
the discretion of the editors. Letters should
address SLUH-related issues, not public
affairs.
The editors reserve.the right to edit
letters for publication in order to meet
space requirements, but will not alter the
intent of the author as expressed in the
Ieuer. Howt\tei, if the editors feel that the
letter is not relevant or lhatitis defamatory.
the editors also reseive the right to wilhhold
publication. In instances such as these. the
author of the letter will be notified prior to
publication and may meet with the editors
and the moderator in order to hear why the
letter will not be printed that Friday.
All letters intended for publication
.may be turned in to an editor. or the
moderator, or may be mailed to the Prep
News .c/o StLouis University High,4970
Oakland Ave., SL Louis, M063l32..
Letters must be received by the end
of the activity period on the Wednesday ··
prior to lhe Friday of publication.
·
Love ya, PN
..

The Jocelyn,
Christian.
Roses are red/ Violets are Blue/
Happy Valentine's Day! BAM!
Rosesarercd/Violetsarebluet'Jeely ·. · You're mad_ ;!bout r.ne/ And·vi·ce versa.
Love, Shannon
KJY''I Happy ;Valentihes io you. Thank
Love ya, The Brian · ·. ·
you so much for being there wtJen I need
... ,, Kevin Folkl,
a ride home from practice.. 1 kn.o~ you
John,
. Dunk one for rrie and maybe you can
enjoy thegossip:·L~ve ya lots! . ;:··:
We love you and will 'forever be in
ho/.
Jingle Bells.
The pick::a-little~talk-a-liule,
your cool 'groovy .caFpOOI from heli. ·
Jady.EnJ!
·· ·
the
h. ones .
.·' - ; : -.
Coach Kornfeld,
· ,. ·
I
want
my
State
medal
for
Valentine
•
s
Coumey,
·
. . ...,.:,:'...._: . :; ~.· .
H~y Chilly,
Day.
You are the s~eete_s.t;ict<%:...~~~'et£:. ·i,.-i-· J· ·/·; Do you.want a glass of milk?
Steve Schnur
·.
J.B.
Love., DRE
. ...:·..... . f,.·
.1

Dear Scott Leiendecker,

.

(·t

·<

·' ~~

';...

~~

V
. alerztines
HeyThony,
·. We love you.
Monica and Dre
P.S.'We 16ve youtoo Chaitie.
Chip, you freaking maniac moocher;
You are loved by me if not anyone .
·else! · ·
·
· Love.~ .

Dan, I m.ean Mike,
I wlint to nil>ble your ear 'till you
shiver. .·
Love, Jenn
Sean Lock,
You are a cross-country god.
Love, The girls on the sideline
The c~t and crew of Musi~ Man, .
BrCak a leg!
·
undanseur
·· Grollo,
M.D. all the way!
The Sheriff
M-,
· .. .1 know it's not much/ but it's the

best I can do/ My gift is my song/ this
one's for you/ and you can tell everybody
this your song/ and maybe quite·simplc/
but now t~at it's done/ I hope you don't
mind/ that I put down in words/ how
wonderful life is while you're in· the
world ...
--{:.

Jason Dulick,
Your Bronco is on the way!
Lou Tepper . · ·
Paul J.,
I' m, ~9rry1 .stole your girlfri~nd:
~ Kiriger .,
.
•
,

~

.

·, .I

: ;

~

c :·K:,

I'm quacky about you!
·'Love, Kn'ight and Hale ,
HeyO.B.,
We miss you!
Your books

Karen BrownorarelativeofKarcn Brown,
Ijust wanted to wish you a happy
V~lcmine's Day ..
· ·Avi and Fan, Supcnnan

Green is a color Margaret'Oh never mind!
Judy S ..
My dearest Martha;
. My life w~ nothing before Y,OUcame.
You're the greatest!
XOX; Bob.

. .. .
-

. Greg I-fertzeitberg, ·
Please buy a beltU And a new sound
·system!
All SLUH administration and
faculty
Mahoney ,
Love is the Peace/ I feel when I am/
With you. My heart is/ at ease.llove you!
Mahoney
10, 87 and 42,
Good luck in your college careers.
Live it up because you worked hard for it
89
.
Kcri M.
Thahx for the St Joo's dances. You
•are veru special to me. i ell kim that Jim
and I are sorry about the candle.
Dan
Jesse,
Is your booty your prize posession?
The World
Steve,
Roses arc red/ Violets blue/When
you go on road trips/ Who'll tie your ties
for you?
Love, Mom and Dad

are

A-

You have disgraced my family! We
· shall settle this in the Oragon I?ome!
-J

•

Dr. Joe,
With much love from your three
women. Happy V~entine~s Day.

' 11

Hammcr#24,
Pinkies Up!
Theicam
Maura,
You float my ,boat/ You wet my
whistle/ You triprriy trigger/ Now sati~fy
my heart.
·
· Love, TV

Thy Banners make Tierney tremble!
Beckey·
Dear Jim,
Kill Matt and Jeff...or I will,·
Karen
Steve,
Get your head out of the clouds.
Phil
Ignatius,
You're our one and only. Be our
Valentine.
Those crazy guys from
Friday mornings
Jeff,
YAWP!!!!!
M.

now hear sammy, .
No Concise 'History of St. LOuis?
You're killin' us here. C'mon.
One of the elite six
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Vale1ztines

Dear Mi. Mills,
.
Ifl)le probablity of the roses were 2: I
to be red And the probability_that the
violets were blue was 3:6. What would be
the probability of ine paSsing your class.
Please use Poisson Distribution:
Love, your star student. Mike D.

Sherrie.
I love you. I need you. I want you. I
miss you. (0. K., so I just miss you.)
Call me, Matt

Andrea,
Maybe I will; maybe l won't.
Guess who

Roses are red. Violets are blue. We
could sure use some Cindy's First Moustache Cheerleaders this Satu,:day ;lt-4:45.
at the Mt. Providence Gym .
· · · Love, The boys of Cindy's
First Mou.stache

Tone,
Heybigguy,itsmeagain. Staycool,
try not to Jose touch.

DearLJ. W.
I washed your sweater!! I!
Love, Shawn M. F.

Wall Flowers,
Good luck on your world tour.

Katie,
I love you soooo much! I want to live
wnh you! I dream about you every night! .
Cha, righ~!
·

Spinal Tap
Rosesarered,iviolets arc blue/K. and
M./ Trisha love.s you. ·,
·' ·
C&D
·:

Anyone worth a dime,
r·vc come a long way sinc;e I'.ve believed in anything, and I've come halfway
around the world. Where you come from
is gone, where you thought you were
going to, was never the.re, arid where you
are ain 'tno good unless you can get away
from H. •
· '·
. .
M

.

'

kev
P .s: Nite Nitc Za-lii-Mou

Jen K.
We 'vc had ~me grealtimes together,
and things can only get better~ You really
have chcered.me up this past week. I am
thinking about, even if sorrie'people
you different. Always hold on to those
happy thoughts, they really have helped
me this past week~,

.en

·

Mau

Jen C.

. '.;' '

Ajax was here.

Sid,
Take aright No! Your other righL
H.J.F.

Wishing you and yours the very best
in this seiison· of love.
· The Wall Flowers
.•',.,

·
I•

Hey Paula,
Stopworry'n1I'mnotgoinganywhere.
Love, ·Brad
Denise,
.You have done so much for me in the
past few months that there is ·no way I
could thank you enough.·J o:nly hope that
I have made your your life nearly as
wonderful as you have made mine. Thank
you for everything, I will never forget it.
All my love, Tom
P.S. Good luck at stale!
Mike,
Sometimes 1 stare at you from across
the room and dream about being in your
arms again. You catch me studying your
face, but 1 don't care. I. want to memorize
every detail of you before you fade.away.
So many times have llongedfor your lips
on mine- your arms around me, holding
me close.
Love,Jcnn
Nonn scz,
"Women, can't live with 'em ...Pass
the beer nuts.:•
M.K.D..•

You '11 always be in my heart/. until
the end of tim~J Our love will never fall
apart/ you'll always be mineJ On this ·.
special day/ our love is so trucJ.And-1
have to say J "T love you."

Gwen

M.

•,

Dear Rello,
.
Pka..;e wait until after this weekend.
Love, A certain Villa girl

Steve,
I am the greatesL .
David Whistler

scoti s. .

DearMs.Q..
Pat ~nc! nis friend, Peet, think you're
really cute, and they like you a little bit.
Love, Pat and his buddy, Peet

..

Ho~ abo~t a rematch?
Matt B.

Dear Mike C.,
I love you. Let's elope.
Love, Susie H.
·
,
;
Sean,,Roy,
.,..
:
1
Drop the tOt,~gh-guy im~ge before I
·
drop it for you! ·

T.Z.

V-Footbills,
You guys cheated, you ran.
Breu & Spencer
I ,

,"5:

c..
l can prove that you called dibs. =
SLUHJr's· ··
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Valentines
P.H.,
Roses are red/ Violets are purplej
You're a nice guy/ but you still look like
Urkel.
Us
Bill the Cat,
Ack! Thpptt!
Citizen Kane
AD·

How's the play going? I'll go either
Saturday or Sunday, and rn watch you.
By the way, do you want to go on a date?
Some guy
To the guy with the red Jeep and beautiful
blue eyes,
Hockey season's over. Will we ever
see you again? Ever go to basketball
games?

P.

" ...Wanteda woman, never bargained
for you ..."
B.D.
Dear Beth,
I think about you to no ends. Every

time I listen to Too Much Joy, I hear your
Harry,
voice. Whenever the sun comes up and
Ever since I learned dream theories
from Buddhist Monks in Tibet, and how
the day is fresh and pretty, I see your face
to throw rocks at milk bottles, I sincerely
shine bright like a daisy. Oh, flower of
love, let me hold you in my heart and '· believ€:BOBpossessedLeland. Youdidn't
remember all our love with all my might.
visit the Red Room.
Cooper
You are better than any Was Not Was
tune, and I can't wait until I give you the
all expense paid trip to Europe for V- Day.
Josh,
I'm all full ofL-0-V-E.
One outta five ain't bad.
Boston u: ·
Love, Joshy Woshy Woo
Mr. Severs,

So do you like Hemingway because
he was ajo~alist?
·H.H.

J.D.
You're a nice guy too.
Coach Stull
It's so cute. It looks like a puppy dog.

c. c.
DearR.L.
Bobby, I want you back, studd.
Love, Anne
Mike D.

llove you. You are the greatest looking guy in the world. Whenever I see you
I become excited.
Mike D.
DearM.,
My mom said I'm as cool as I think I
am and she said that any girl is a fool if
they don't like me. Therefore, I have
selected you as my new choice and you
. shall have as much fun as I allow. You
should feel fortunate arid exicted.
Love, J.
Kate,
Could have been so beautiful, could
· have been so right ..
Mike
Hey Brutha M.,
Who won the hyperbole?
The guys in the office

ScottP.
Forget the girl/ Before I hurl/ She's
no good for you/ As you will soon seej
She won't even show up/ To watch you
play OT at Tennessee
Steve

s.s.
After college don't forget us.
The Arena Football
League
God,
I was just great! !
J.

Steph,
Although we never talk anymore
because of time. I still love you!
A friend
Colleen,
Wow, a whole month now. Glad to
see that I could break the record. Anyway,
I know we've only known each other for
a couple months, but Ifeellike I've known
you my whole life..."Seriously." We've
got a great thing going and I think it's
going to last a long time.

. Bill

;·

Emily..
First, let me just say that Dominique
meant nothing. She was but a passing
fancy encouraged by the evil jealousy of
acertain3-letteredne'er-do-wellwhoshall
remain anonymous. Forgive me my
Dominique and perhaps I can forgive you
your Pat. Yes, we all know that iittle
mouth-breather was quite a Cassanova.
It's almost understandable that you could
fall prey to his amorous advances-1'11
admit that I too had moments of weakness. Pat was nice. But dammit! I thought
we had something special! Y e gods, we
watched the Home Shopping Channel
together!! Doesn't that mean anything to
you?! Will you allow the chinchilla creaking inside me to come between us?! And
finally""":""will you be my love monkey??!!
-Phil
Dave,
Say one more thing about the U2
quotes. Just say it.
Ed.

P.S. Fishes and bicycles to you.
JCE, ··
I'm not the kind of dog that would
leave you waiting for no good reason. Run
a carbon-black test on my jaw.
J.

Valentines
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Big Shubaby,
Even flying chickens can't alter your
textbook jumper. Come play for me.
NormS.

Snacky, Snacky, Snacky,
How can such a chin go up and down
for such a long time?
Modem You're a Peon

Agent C.,
You don't really believe in all that
BOB stuff, do you?
SheriffT.

Hm,

Dana,
It only lasted for one night, but I can
still see you slinking about the auditorium
in your wondrous white. Come back to
me.
Mall
P.S. Thank You, Jason!!
Dave and Matt,
The crow flies at midnight from the
rooftops of this world as the hom sounds.
HELPN...

~·

Check out your hard drive sometime.
Eds.
Burgman and company.
The new era has begun.
Don and the boys
P.S.Ninctcenninety-two,nineteenninetytwo, clap, clap, clap ....
Pete,
When we said come back and see us,
we were talking to Steve, not you.
PN ·
John,
So whcre's the yellow jersey?
Jeff

Josh,
What about us?
Your friends at B.. U.

Occasional,
We love you ... occasionally.
You should know

E.

Poisson Distribution! The sky is falling!
JimR.

Thanks for aU the help.

z.

Andre, Mike. and pals.
We almost laughed at all the acronym schmack. Yes, we did!!!
the schmack patrol
Coops,
You reaUy should kick the smoking
habit. You don't want to die young, do
you?
Raterman. C. Everett
Koop, and concerned friends
So what's your point?
Coops
Schaeffe.r,
Where are you?
new and improved
Y-book boys (especially P. and K.),
Thanks for ruining my memories of
senior year.
'91

stuko,
This office is a pit!
The underprivileged
P.S. Sony sends its thanlcs.
Happy Birthday, S-face. Docs legality
alter quality?
You know,
"Wave trains are just like regular
trains, except a wave train won't smash
your penny, especially if you're running
up and jumping off of Jupiter, which is
gaseous, so I guess you couldn't run up
and jump, a situation similar to the one
which happens when MlT students whom
I taught find the scum line in their bath
tubs to be a boneless chicken who got los.t
in a cave with me last Sunday on a trip in
Southeast Missouri, which is quite a
hoosierish part of the state if you ask
me... "
Theman .
P.S. Test Monday, gang.

Sean"Jt is not distance, but forgetting, that
means the end." Thanks for standing by
me and believing in me. I'll be home soon.
-Jane
·
Pete and Dave,
When it comes to acting, well, you •re
the best/ But in speech it seems you've
failed this tesl/ Against us you have no
hope to compete/ We'll kick your- in
the final meet/ Miller and Hessed, hey,
they went down/ After you they 'II hand us
the crown/ And when all is finally said
and done/ The Producers will still be
number one/ So tell your story about the
zoo/ Good luck (we mean it) from us to
you/But wc'llleave you with something
you'll never forget/Th~ best two to ever
have done a duet/ Start your praying and
bribing and practicing too/ 'Cause come
this March ftrst you •re finally through.
John and Scott
Michael McD,
Upon further review of your record
we have reconsidered your admission.
Your attendance here is secured only.if
you accept the position of President of the
Spirit Committee, which would require
you to keep your hair cut all year the same
way it was when your football team was in
the playoffs. This haircut will keep our
school spirit alive and will secure your
position in our school. Otherwise, we
cannot accept you.
Sincerely, Dr. Samuel Briggs,
Dean of Admissions,
Cornell U.
Sammy,
Hey. as I say, chance the chance,
gotta dance the dance. I'll be in Ithaca
hairless. After all, you are an Ivy.
MichaciJ.
Stephen,
You and Goodman in '92.
Proletariat Masses for
Knit Ties
Luciana,
In April let's go back to Blue Berry
Hill and re-live our experience.
Love, Your Bennie
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Valentines
Ratennan,
You'recrazy,butifyousayyou'recrazy,
then you're sane and you '11 keep flying more
missions. lf you want to fly more missions,
then we'lllet you.
Yossarian
P.S. Cathcart just moved it up to 9000.
Yo Picasso,
I didn't know she was your girlfriend.
-Dan
Jules,
Had a great tiinc. You know how I feel.
IM toJM
My darling Ferdinand,
I have been very thoughtful and decided
!.hat C.'s is better than yours. Sorry, but I keep
forgetting todustofft.he bunkbeds! If!.his ruler
of a country t.hing doesn't work out, I can
always sell carpets.
Love, Isabella

Mrs. V.,
Roses are red/ This is just a feeler/ Spend time
on our apps./ Not just on Wheeler's.
Love, The Seniors
Hey Gary K.,
Let's go on Gladiators.
-Dick
P.S. First. we catch the chicken.
Jcnn(y),
How angry could I have been? You told
!.he tru~idn't you? I'm glad we're still
friends.
Love forever,
JS
Ray Manker,
We need you back in the business. Come
back. We miss you.
-Hulk, Ultimate, Randy, and
Ravishing Rick
P.S. Manlcennania '92, baby!
Hey Doug,
At least I know where to stop.
-Steve

/""""'

Scott,
Remember to call "bat:tk" before you
shoot.

-DonM.

:

,.

M . HunnYou don't have to yell!!
-John Lovitz ·

Our beloved Gumbi,
Your couniess countenance is ·a foolish
dream and no thing more. Memories will be in
my heart always. B. H. month is cool; "don't
evcndenyi!! "
Forever our Braze! Toys and Burger
King. Crowns, Ekeck and Limpswuh
P.S. Sub-stage. Ya happy now Miles?
Adam L.,
Come back to !.he hospital and iake nte
away with you.
Love, Paula D.
Tom !.he integrator,
Hey, !.he water is in thecentcroft.he floor.
Now put it in !.he basket.
BrightCids
I'm a Gia, you're a Gia, wouldn't ya like to be
,..,.
a ,.na,
too.?
To Amy Bartman,
I love you.
Joe

BrianCheck' please
-Jenny
My Queen,
To rest my eyes on your truest smile/ To hear
!.he music of your carefree laugh/ To hear you
innOcent questions asked/ Bids me to wonder
iflhis heavcnurtma.~ked/Myquecn, my mw;e,
my friend and inspiration/In your court 'twoold
seem I have found favor/ First girlfriend, !.hen
friend, and now best friend, and now best
friend/ Regardless, my feelings shant waver.
A lowly, loyal Zoltarian Jester
P.S. I t.hink wit.h all this "practice," you're
getting better.
Dear Gene,
I'm glad we got the chance to know each
o t.ha. You're really sweet, and I hope we get
to know each ot.her even better. Happy
Valentine's Day!
Love, Tracy
Ryan Fagan is a cross-country running stud!

Bullet Bob Barrio Boyz Bigwatch Brother Ba
Bozzina,
Will you be my friend?
To !.he cast of"The Music Man,"
Does anyone want to drive me home to
Barnhart?
Love, Amy
P.S. It's not that far, guys!
Dear Young Republicans Club,
Bush and Quayle/ In November of '92/ You
·guys all are Nazis/ That's OK, I am t.oo.
Adolf Hitler
P.S. Why Quayle?
Bob,
You went O~Jt with Amy W .-I'm sorry
but tht."Te is no excuse.
JoeJ.
To Charlie B.
Every time I bond/ You make me feel so fond/
of electrons/ Every time we make/The bond I
c annot break/ I am fulfilled/ When I get to
eight/You, I cannothate/for yoomakeme feel
nqble/ Oh , Charlie, Charlie/ Charli~. Charlie/
· Please fill my orbital.
Anonymous element

k'Illly'-''
We ask you to meet Carlo. we visit you at
work .. Wh~t.morc do we have do??!!
-Brian

to

Jim,
Why did you cut !.he very hair/ You rose each
morning to take care/ If your hair oould be so
bold/1 'm sure it would want its story told/ If it
could speak, I'm sure it'd say/ Please I~ us
grow anot.herday/ And wit.h this known we ask
you, Jim/ How could you cut your hair on
whim?/The hair !.hat served you day and night!
The hair that gave you godly might! With all
these facts that you now know/ I hope that Jim
you'll let us grow.
Sincerely, Your Hair
Soph,
"I'm just writing !.his to let you know I'm
thinking about you. Oh no, another slow song."
What a dance that was. You are beautiful.
M.T.
P.S. 1-4-3
Kevin,
Congrats! You fmally got the cast off!
Love, Katie
Dear Andrea,
You may be going to Sno-B'all, but...
but. .. but, I saw Greg Delargy at D.Q . last
week.
Arme
Felic idades:
A todamujcrsolay bonita,enesteespecial dia
por que yo tan1bien Jo estoy .I need <'me girl.
FemandoGana
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s.s.

Roses are red/ Your statement is quite risky/
The only purple in Pasadena/ ls worn by the
Huskic:S.
S. Entman
HT,
See what happens when you don't call
m.e ? Open ~our eyes before it's tool ate. I still
wam you to be my date.

cs .
Princess Number. I 2 (Fritz),
Congrats on the new automobile! I am glad
that things are going well for you. I am very
glad I met you during "Mattress." You have
added greatly to my life. You really know how
to make me feel good. What you did for me 111
Christmas was far beyond what I would have
ever expected. It really made me happy. mo~o .
the n~te than the gift. You have a.~pccial way
of doing that. I hope that we keep in touch,
especially in August, poor girl. Wanna buy
some jumper cables, or how 'bout a date with
Wacky Pat?
Love always, Dancin • Chorus Dan
To the Last Supper Clan,
Y.ou ar~ great. I love you all.
M.T.
Hey Lifeguard,
You're one .o f the best friends I ever had.
Thanks for putting up wi~ me for so long.
-The Man
Scott... How far will you go to get him?!
Mr. B.,
Thanks for scheduling the game .o n
Monday. I was ablcao go to both the game and
the dat)ce instead of just the dance.

C. Girl,
I hope you enjoy your Valentine's Day
surprise, sister. It's too far in advance to make
a commitment, but maybe.I'II do sO'll)e!}ting
with you. If you want, you can come OV(.,T and
we can play!? .
Jean Boy
Rapunsel,
You throw a glance/ a pass .. ./ I understand, and/ catch./ If hearts could speak/ Lips
would have no chance, to/ fumble.

TV
.Kris,
(Sniff) it's still working! Happy
Valentine's Day!
Love, Andrea and Carol
Mij and DanSmall Happy Valentine's Day to my small
buddies! Y csterday, after[ had gone ice-skating and found you two cheating on me, I found
myself watching two excellent movies--at
Esquire, ofcourse>-Freejack and Love Crimes;
bOLh will be in video stores next month. Then
Wacky Pat and I threw icc on a cow.
By the way, Dan, I guess you won't be
coming over fur a while because all the toilets
arc broken. But on the good side, there is a
large quantity of food at the good old house,
and Todd got new toys for you to play with.
Andremember-Itdon'tmatterifit'sblackor
white!
Love, Scmi-aras .
My dearest Tom,
We are as one and o ur love is like a
. ladder; it just keeps getting higher, never faliing (unless you do!). So we will climb this ·
ladder together (hopefully never falling).
Love, Jill
·

#119·
Ed... The Editor... Edorama ... Ederino.., Edalinga-dingdong ... The Edster.... Ed!
Dear my Little Jean Boy,
I know you aren't a Jean Boy today. My
radio is better than your pioneer could ever be.
Bugs is better than Samantha. Thanks .for
watching me type my obsessive-compulsive
psychology paper at 2:00 a.m . [ love your
cooking. I know you Jove it when I hit your
head and talk to you when you eat. I love your
chapstick and hate your car a! ann. Sorry. babe.
Love always, your Blue Eyed Girl
Lovecats,
You've been gopd to me!
Love, Mr. B.

ToS.,
Your dog is big and golden brown/ You're
obsessed with KSD/ You took Opus from
Danielle/ And tonured Tom's Omni! You
analyzed aU of Matt's and Jim 'sdreams/You
ovcrkiJIIcd Satan's truck/ You cl;~im to have
Btmch Magic/ Whil~ we just have more luck/
I hope your card skills reaped a win/You l'eJ}ly
were a con-o/ But why'd you hold the poker
game/ When you suspected you had mono?
The Guys and John LCe
Dear Sandy,
I love you. You make my hean quiver.
Wh~n .I look /lt. you I'm in heaven . .Let me do
everything f~ you. Here's my credit card
number-00782666.
Your love, Ron Klier

To: Holly P.,
I feel wonderful because I see the Jove
light in your eyes. (Smile) And the wonder of
it all is that you ju.~ t dqn 't realize how much I
love you! Happy Valentine's Day!
Love, Chad
Dear Eric S.
You're the biggest, best looking, smartest and best athlete I know.
Love, Eric S.
ToQ.,
. .The 2 1st came and went, but pleuedon 't
fear. We will get you, and when we do there is
nothing Craig or Scott can do.
From Us
Little Webb,
You know there are times when you and
I are alone at your house. Hmmm ... l wonder?
Thanks for the belt and happy Valentine's
Day!
"B"
Too Clean,
Don't worry, these are your &!'Owing years. .
Do you think the one brother knows about the
other brother and his girlfriend? Hmmm, we 'II
see.
Jean Boy
P .S. Your mom's a god!
To Pete, a wonderful brother and ta1entcd
actor,
Love, Your twin
Dearest Love (MAlE):
Imagine ... a girl goes to a school dance.
She mingles a bit, she dances a while, then she
stopes as her breath catches in her throat.
There before her stands a tall, dark stranger.
He extends his hand and sweeps her into his
arms to dance. And ever since that captivating
moment when he looked into her eyes, lhe ,
music has yet to stop.Sound farn~iar? And to
think you almost walked away, from~ffee
icc cream, Ty Wilson prints, "Beauty Unsurpassed," the park and 2 a.m. phone calls. I'm ·
sure neither of us knew what Jay ahead. The
moment! feJI in love with you was when my
life changed. You 'veshown meso many things
about myself I never knew. I can repay you
onJy with tho promise I'll alwaysloveyouand
always wait for you. Your words have inspir¢
me, and your ways awakened me. You are my
life and my love. Thank you. I'm forever
yours. I love you! No matter how far ,the,
distancebetweenusmaybc,wecandoit; we'll
be fme. I promise.
·
Your own Taci R.

. . r ..___ . .... ~ . . . . . .
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Dear Shawn,
·. ·...,, •
Dear John W.,
··
Dear Jocelyn,
" : r.:.... -•:' :.:r•~uiY<>It! R'oses 'are •t~ .Viol~ts arc
I really can't·.tel-1-yoo how HeeJ, .but 1: : , ·.. .JJvn~.l}Jishas~~lyQe~nagrcatcouple
,. ;·_ ;; ., ~ ·· Jtsiue!/Hrno~h'fu: boate~ Burhb w 1lbout you?
guess you kind of know W~s.big mouth. Happy : :. of•mqntbs. the. p,ast:911C h1J11dre4 and fifteen
'~~ l-l•.•:.:i.:!·lflrelicateh'one · . ··, :.~.·
Valentine's Day!
thous!ln.d,two:hll1ld~mmuu~s~llyebeenthc
:.•.: .• ·
"' ' ·~ ·~'"''' :. :~J:-'·~ ,,;,, · ·i"'''•' ;·.'ll i,:,~:\"•· ,.· ·.. ::· -~: : : ·
Love, Erin
.·• , ·:: ''- .
best9.fmy) jfe..J'mj~i~static. You cause this
·. '~ ::;. .., -:Aiii.tin·,•.~'~ · lf{,- ' '. c,. , ·. •• :,.·. ~-..•~' •
::-·IF-"····<>'·"~~,. <,··~ .1i::.iv; ·r.~ l.<' '' :.·•'•·.'~ ·
J.IDlangiblefcelinginsidemethatcausesmeto
Jeff,
. h:. ··
say such thingsas"Yippee~·;~thoseout-of.
:.;., ~ -.,. .-:·l'o·.-'··'l'l!eh'~iaid'a;frien~hipbetween
,..... ~ ~ -····.g(J\qilllriUS:<Mttl i Sagitia:ri\ls•:'Will rum into
Good lu_ck;at:feltas-.el'·:buddy!
·,,~;!· . . ··fh!t·~~titt~cf)ts.Jj~e....~'!Ww ... " Anyhow,
lovo-:-looks great so far! · :,: : 1 • ~
Sean
you're great. I want to run thro.\}.g)l a field of
Love, Y6\'ir.Saginanus, Beth
: .. . ·
odd-coloured flo~crs .!Kith you ind then buy
,., ,_, · · ;1!:· ;.·~or-. ;, -~·- ': ·.,·.•. !
;;. '•z;~
.1.·Catlly;t· .:· "' ,·.: ···: ," ~._.. ·.,. ·, 1:.• .,. ·:
you a Dr. Pepper. Nowpleaseeltcusemewhile
Dear Kristin,
~' .,.·:!' · <.·. ···:-·. We'.re. a~t .balMily lheie: My. warI go absolutely put. o.fwy1ltin<!. )~ou can join
Even though I am leadihgybu 21 tb·()•in· ·. · tan~lilasn~t rilitouty.C:t;andJ promiseI won.'J. ::,. ; me.if.\Y:Ou. li~~ ... _:...
. ,, ,
dunks': nlill·~ ydu eti!' an OK_bllSk~ltialt " ' be chCap.·~uy just one gifl.: , ·
Your)l~ian f(1tcver ,Brian
player.
l ··
--'
. · ~ .,.,,. ·~. ··. ,, · . ... ·: <1-.ove.a!Ways, Todd
. ,. ·; . '·· : ... , ~Kevin
-·
-P.;S:-:Are·yhu still intQ.Water cionscrvation?
Patricia,
· ' · •*>; .~.:I!.
.. , ,
No matter . wh,a(.. haJ?PCll~..-. ~member, I
··" < · · ' ''" M4u~A .. ·:·~~ . .·'.·.
'
To Amy B..
..
.._. iovc; )!Qu:~d I·n~ y~; Ple~.:Jet's try to
., · •: Happy.V:W'y:l '!'Jl~ for.:i,ll the good
Someone once told me/ To.. keep beaut)hin
wor.k~!t.out:
., . ,.,,
times. I'm surelheje ir'c mafly-rliOfe !,Oc6me,.::
sightf.Whethei1t be the smallest flower/ Or1he. .·,; ~ : ·. ~ ·, l...q,v~;.¥ro: . ; .·.. :.. •.
especially tonightn l<>veye\!1·.
. ..·.
· ':· ' .:'zm5sr .expensiv'e .~intingl It will warm;y,~nlf r: . . :. .,~·
::/ .. . ~\ .. .;. .· ..; ..
Denise
hcarttoseeitllhavene.iihcr,th.omoneyforthe
Amy P.,
........ ,. .,: .. 1
_, ,-.. ,
paintingnorthc·gardcn-fqrlhe flower/Yet it is
Wcmadequftei):S~illCoronation, but
your beauty that blesses my sight, warms my/
that's how we like ii. ldon'tknow how many
times I had to ans~~\.the question; ·~Wh~ was
Heart and fills my days/ Jt,js :Y9U I sc;e eyery
moming/ And,c.~t;ry,evetrirtg. It is you 1/ A)-. , , . ;th~ 1~Qttie \¥,~\11 yo~ ;f.~ .rm: C:tllnce?"l'~l never
ways think and dream a,bQ\I;t and/ It is you .t. : ~getJll4<tih!e~I~vespcnt.with,iny~xyneighnever want to lose.
~ bor. I.ct,',_ridc;'thi: ~ train •once more before we
Hartwciger, Kohnen, Wa-d~. Shea; and Rodcr.Love, Joe
grow up. Never forget me because I'll never
Thimks··a·tot:" · ' · ,,_-,:.·;! ...•
. · ··t··. ...
.·:
forget you.
. . .. , .: :'..- .: ··
·
DeSmet
;;
· ~v,e. )fa,. ,D.~ ~A.
Pooh,
Dcar,dearSarafi;
· ''· , ..~ .
We'vebeenfriendsforsolongandwe've
. . .. ...
For the love of God, put'\he lighter down!
been throU'gh.so mucli.'I:)JJve,)'(lu. .
Listen here, Phil,
Snaggle-toothed.mo~ey-boy··· < "' ·-·~ ~ ·~· ··.. r.-.Y<Jur but friend · ·
I live in a world of rejl] .pcople and real
-. ,;.,_,j ·'' ,, . ·
·1 ' ··
.,~
. , id~...Y;ou Ji~e.:.j~ , a -~~rld: of <<expletive
To: Mr. M.,
dcleted>>rheioric. The~.«eltpletivedelwxl>>
To: F~llobl}y 1 B. ·.,:' <-.
From:Gargoya 1... . , ·, ·· ..· · 1 ,
I'd love. ·to ·~rap..r.ny \1,1.111s~ound you,
meoff,andl'mgoing.tocallyoudownonit
Roses are red/ Violets are blue/ I love the hair .,; ::· ~ut.i, '[ c;m1;t! So le(s..l)-!l,v.e.KFC sometime!
every time.
.
... :..
onyourhead,yoUFPWnMi, bigwalch,andyour
With jove~ Bl1tlllieC.
·:·:: .: ...· ,,·.:· . . • .. ~-L~<;sinc~~ti:h~ahmuster~J~L.
Jordache too! You got the Jordache look!
. , ·: ~ .·. ···.,
.. · .-.. ."' .-..:· ·.·; . .·,
.
· · ... :·: ·." .ToLittleL.,
.. _..
.J:.:', · ,, ·£hil. , · 1t,.,: ,•: :·t;;•;i ,;: -:: ·
·
., .•,.f; _,.,..., i.Sld, :. :.·~<T·h :: , ?· -<·
·.•.:. ···£:·: ·.,., •:;··!What'.s.up,[)o(:?,.·,,;,f
.-··.!· ,· .. · .; ·:,,Dlfaa.al)ajl~m-.:·d~o9rt\![I:I)at'S'onyou!
. CanlborrowyourPolol'({gby?Uit'sg.G'~'~· •.,.·
, Fromy~·Biglij.
·,;rt., :/.' '1:'~_.5107L ~: ... ,·~ ;-·
;·
·:· . eatitaliiiti;. We·eblitCf&i've·90,withthet0p
.
.._, ._ .,...
:·; .·t: ' '~j ··. ·· ·· .. -~~ · .-.. .~~-: .,:,_:..
,:,~:
down, standing up, to the Galleria?! ,;.J~n .. ;::; Stev.ei ·· .. -r-: .:· '· ~~._. , ..,,.
.: . ·, ;,! :J4i11Y.11 •.'· : • .;}.•· . • .,.;, . ";'(. . . .
Love, Jeri
1 ;: ·:. '
You're Welsh? What do you do... stpJllP..:·,·· ; ..· ":,.J))e scent·\~f _.w~ rain. on concrete/
.:~.c,; ..:·•·: '··. '/.'· >'· ;r·.. ·. ··· n! .,
grapes or something?
·:1
.•. . • . • .• Slo$ing;.~lll\d irhmu.d· w~th, ~are feetl ThaL ·
Do they call you "Polar Bear~· because you 'r.C''< ·· ,, ~ '"' t·3 • 1 !. : qms._., :. ! ..-..:': ,..;.~ ;
.,_,..
fir~t 'f9l'ldcrful sn.p~(a.J! og9Je rear/All those
fuzzy all over? Just curious.
'~ :: ·.!h : .. . ~;.
.~;.' · .. · :·i~ ;.!
,·-~
.tl')ing~)'OU·f.C~4tdrpe;~f~ ~~j;'(pu dancc'like
Love, Anna-·':, .,_;: :
Sara, . .•P.' . . ,, :·c· ,:: 1-.,h, ,;; ·. ~·
,., •, .•••. agrcJqcJ~!apd;you,JO<J~Ii~e.on~toO/ And now
{.';' .. ,. _,::- . .... \ ':-~L'l'-,·" \ ., .· . . -~ . . ).' .- ·:
I lo~ lhe- ~8)':;)'~0r eyes dance mthe
yo.p.l!:n9W!my feeling~{~Y.'?U.·
1 '· " '( J ·--·MydehrestA'n\y,.'· :., · .,.,::. .. ·
moonlightllovethewayyourhairglitterslike
J..ovt<.!i!ll
h1'
r :··.- .-:· · hvdu1d'flle.w~:ebout·me and l.don't
gold. Your beauty ~n~..v.._f~ beyond the
..
·.
· ·"·' '"worry·\\ooU'tyofl.: lt's·other.-wQmcn weshoul~ .,:.: i.reaci}e~ of the.·h~.My soul rejoices. be·
Ann D.,
.t
..
worryabout
- ,;'
,., •
ca~eyouarecomingwithrq~.; ,:·" , ·;,..;<i"•'H: ~(Y.qq_h~ve~a9Jl'l).l'c;ri~.~,l'tlay.(Andil's
,.--...
Love,Joe
.r\fi·';,,~· ····S:JOlU'(l,Q:: · _.. .
·:
notwho, Y.<:?U.~n)c:!} .;,,"•'': .•,
·
, ., ..~.= ...'· ... ·.. ·
Guess who.
':: 1 ~,.~ ·,:;,;..;T'O:·:ide'·M:') ! ~· ·: . . '' · ." :·.
Everyone,

•>

·<:.,··

•i•· . .

:.;! · .i·. :- · · ···' ";"llflfif>i;Y.Val'ehtirut'~ DayP,~·-

::··. !·.:
-'~~., ·'Frofu'SJA.;Nerinx;and Viz '95
r:· .; . :;, ·: ·

f.?

......

.. ·., · -:::: •,.

:.J.r.,, .. t·.:,~ ·.·):,. '·.~~.·i · ·
T.P.

;

.)

·,

Beth, 33 outta 30 ~P..YO}l'~e. goin' to.Duke;
That's alk~'~n;sayin:. ,. ..:>'../ ·
•:1·' '·
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Amy, '

"ft is better to have loved and lost, lhan to
never nave loved at.all."You always said I was
too competitive. I hate to' ·lose;
Love always, O.Weh
To Mark,
What.'s in the purse? fl~y Valentine's ,
Day.
Bridget
· .· ·
To Rieh·Gorzynski.
Quit your whining and admit you lost:
-Jr. Billiken
P.S. It wasn't ihe turf.
To a smart, witty guy,
I am on lhe outside; looking in at you/ And
though you may not see me/ Sometimes I think
you do/ One day you will look out and see lhat
I look like yoU/ Not physically, [mean (ha!),
but in your spirit true.

V.N.
To my N.C. gal,
Thanks for putting up with me. I'll make
up for it tonight. Happy Valentine's Day!
I (verb) you, Your· N .C. Guy

SteveNorthwestern?
· -Bob
Zaneeta,
I love you so much. [wish you'd love me
back.
Love ya, Tommy
ToNB,
There is a girl sweet and kind/ The lhought of
her never leaves my mind/ A face so -p leasant
to lhe eye/ I know I'll love her till I die"/.Her ·
gesture, motion and her smiles/ Her wit, .her
voice my heart beguiles/ Beguiles my heart, I
know not ¥thy/ I know I'll love hertilll die.
Love,AA
BrianHey batter! Hey batter! Hey batter!
SWWIINNNGGG BA'ITER! Can'thit! Can't
hit!· Can't hit!
-The triumvirate of rejection
Mellissa,

FHLH. See Ya,

DearS,
I really love you! Forgive me. ·
Love, Bob C.
Dear Magistra,
You have taught us in the shrine/ and on·
sacred ground/ where we all learned I these
wonderous Latin sounds. ·.
Love, Lt. 300-1
To the distinguished delegate from Syria,
whose brother is Netherlands,
Relax!! With Love;·~-K
M. U.N. Delegates ·
Yo, Garfield,
Stop barking at bugs!

They were right!
TheW.

To Amy and Kaytwa:
Go get that Bar1ettc!
Love, Anne

Hey Shane,
~cmemberme?

DeM A.l.-

o6n 't you people haye homes?

To my SLUH SnobalfDate,
The sideburns bettct.go before the 29lh!
Always, Becky

·:

Dear Carin,
When we ftist met llalew you were the
one/ The first night togelher we had a lot of
fun/ We spent the night togelher with Jen,
Mike a:nd Michelle/ I 's pent the night again and
lhenext week was helVW<: have been together
for seven months now/ Me and you togelhcr
for this long WOWI I never thought 1 could
love 5omeone so muchf'When w.e aren'i together I long to feel your tGilch/ We have had
our ups and downs/ ·You1deserve so many
crowns/ For staying With me this long/ Even
after I've done ·sa much wrong/ I lov.e you so
much! Happy Valentine's D~y.
Love ya, Matt
Maura,
Flowen/ SIMS: A; Tower/ ·RapunseV Long
Blonde hair/ Pull me up.
TV

To our "Music Men;"
We shall never "coiff' for you again.
The R-K women
Angela,
Princesses rise and fall, but you'II always
clutch the crown, for you will shine amidst all
my royalty.
Your eternal friend, The Greek of Ruiz ·

Dcar,J.
I'm tired of the girls that I always go out
with. Could I please date one of lhe girls .that
are always hanging on you.
Sincerely, Poor Sap·

Hey Goofy!-. I love youso much . But yoU already knew
that

John Missel: ·
·• :

KK

Jason Dulick,
We're proud of you II
Patricia and Katie

Love is· strange.
Scan Lock,
You are a Cross CoW'!ty God. I love lhose
legs.
A R-K Cross Count!)' · Runner·
ScottW.
I love your mother's cooking.

.M.
Hey Paula,
Me again. I just wanted to tell you that
you mean a lot to me and that! have grown
very close: to you over the past few months and
I hope ~ou feel the same way about me.
Brad

Excelcior,PSYCHO MANTIC

Dearest Alexis,
J.

Ssshhhh!! Ssshhhh!!
-Mike

does

. John

RJ.

-M

OearJcn,
You'll always be ·an All-Star on my team. no
matter-what you sayJ The $eductive sweaters
and outfits you wear, woufd make any !ll~l
man meltawayJBut that's not the reason I'm
crazy about youJ Allhough it
enhance
my decisionJMy feelingsfaryouoome slnight
from the~eartj"And I can ac;lmit th~~ with e~act .'
precision.
Love,John ·
P.S. Just Something to Ponder

Hope to~ ya soott before my time limit
is up.

M.

Sorry I haven'tcalled in so long, but it's
just that I haven't been feeling very.well.I'U
meet you at Butille.tonight.
Missing you, Pat
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Ryan.

Hey Lois,

Fran-

· Stow· down~You:re wearing us put!

ThcMau
Laura.

F. . . ' '

'~

,.

.'

~Keli~ H. ~

Hawy Val~tine's Day. ·

. . You~ ,the lov~ of my lif~. Will you
marry-me? ·
·
·
.
Bill
i·
.. '

.. Great phone conversation·! last night!
forgetB.V.C.
.YqurBud

You're still just one of the guys!
Elvis

\

To Karen,

Clancy,

HMMMM....Oavid .

Still in love!
Jiin

You little hound dog~ Love the wave$.

Elvis
Huff,
. Ya know the other'day, I saw some snow
and it reminded me that I need a date for SnoBall. Would you like to be that lucky. girl. .
Come to "Music Man" with your answer.
Since I enjoy life and breathing, I'll drive. .
Your sister's boyfriend' scousin.

Mr. Aylward, ..
We're c:om.ing to lynch you!
OOPNIIional Committee
P.S. Loclc
doors.
-

your

HirschbuchlCI',

a

Dan 'A.

It's only job, part-lime, even!
Pasta House Co.

Oil',
· OurfriC:ndshipisf'me.dependingonhow .
youac.tJ Just sec~eas yourc:qual,now.that's

afact.

.:
Jim .

, ;··

"Coach Wllson for President!"

·

Bridget,
· By·fatc, we are separated by two years;
and next year you will be leaving. I shall miss
you a lot next year. Good luck. with your
writing! Happy Valcntine's:Dayl ·
Tim
Patty, · .
I'll miss you next year. The plays won't
be the same without you.

PY400.6
Heather; .
· · .. I'm cont'U:scd. Helpme make up my ntiPd.
Love, D.

.·rm1

...

: '&b Esscma. Lucy in the Sky, Rabbit. on

the ·tOll. HOiy- ~Qman :~pe:ror. Pago Pago.

Bii'if s~..Iclcpboo.tarduce.Chri$ MUllen,

J~EB,Evangelists, Walrus, Thumbst.aclcs, Hot .

Any Khucldeh~ 'It Larkin. Judge
J¥>uston, Antarctica. Lou Oppenheim, 13·2,
Air,

MU, ND, I'm a Lumberjack and I'm 0 K.,
Save the Repiiblic; Arrivederci, Egg)nan;
NatutiBoy,Li~an,OQodbye,Aurevoir,
Pool .on the Hill :,

Yaltm

.

,

;

· Y~ .-e so altemathoe.
KarenB.R-K

Dear State of Missouri,
SanCtion Hockey,

,..-...,

Sports·.Pans

Meg,
· Roses :are·Red/Violets are blue!I'll beat .
up John Travolta/ For you.
Brian

'Twas a cold November dayJ And Orabelle
played 1'\lJUling back./ Ali tht newspapers
labeled him/The leader of the Jr. Bill attaelc::/
The state game of the ' 92 season/ A scant two ·
ticks on the cloclcJ The ball is snapped, hand;
off to Orabelle/ Tom follows behind a block!/
Withahipfake heslippedthelinebackerJAnd

blewpastthesafteymanJHisFlGHTYYARD
RUN was now rnidstride./The Jeff City lead
wouldn 'tstandi/Touchdown Orabelle! Tooeb- ·
down Orabelle!/ The pinnacle of all football
feats 1/B ut out of the blue, his atann went offJ·
So he got up and changed the Sheets.
The Winner and Still
Champion, Ken

Mr.Z.,
.
We !mow homeroom begins at 8:00a.m.
The SLUH Community
.

Nice one.
. Us
To all the people who write roses are· red
valentines:
You have too much time on your hands;.
National Agency AgainstBad Po · .
etry

Dear Red Snapper,
I smell something fishy!
MahiMahi

Love

KAN
It's a crying shame. Together, you two
were like two halves of a whole, like one big
amoeba of love. Apart, you're like Barbie
without Ken, like peanut without butter, like
..
Schwe ig without Ingell I
Sniffies and tears

Phil

-.

'xoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxoxo
·

D~que'

· .

-

~: .

·,.

Libby,

They always say that the third time's a
charm. I love you.

M.

.

Jim.

Sharon,
How divine it must be to have a Rose as
divine as the time the Queen and·I had tea! A
rose by any other name wouldn't be my favorite
flower!
Peace .a nd adoration, Eduardo I

Mqnct, '

.

my
parents would let you·go to the dance?

. .Do you thWc if I put
foot behind my
neck and tllen ii~ my feet in krioo, yollr_

All~urlove,J~andR.

Valentines
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Julia R.,
You're "Simply the BcsL" Happy
Valentine's Day.
Love always, Marc

Kevin,
You're a great friend, too bad we
can't be in the same room together.
Love, Heather

John M.
I'm beginning to get an awful migraine headache ... got any ice?
Jen

Ieisha,

Mike C.,
A piece of friendly Valentine advice: Keep your hands to YOURSELF!

Dave,
· This past year has been the best, and
as the days pass on my lpve for you grows
deeper and deeper. I know that we will be
separated soon and our love may become
even rriore distant, but I just want you to
know that I love you more than anything in
the world. I know if our love is strong and
that it was meant to be. We will make it
through this. I want you JO know that since
the day I met you I knew that you were the
love of my life, and that you would make
me fly to the angels. I love you! Happy
Valentine's Day!
Love, Christine

Mypati~ncecan orlly go so far. Please
call. I've waited for sooooooo long.
Love ya, ... Guess

Oh Brandon, my Brandon! The
bescraggled 'burns have grown/
Fernandez's face is sprouting for, venting
his testosterone/ The students jeer as razors fear coming ncar your scowl/ aut
don't think that Fern is stressed, it makes
the pre-teens howl./ But that hair, that
hair!/ How 9021 0!/ But, cheer up Fern, it
could be worse/ You could have hair like
"Mol (With apologies to Walt Whitman)
Homeroom 204

To my easide Boyz:
Wadup
Brotha Morrow
Brutha Morrow,
Awwww-Yeaaaah
Chit
Kramer.
You're no harpoon.
The Shark
G.,

Mr. Cummings,
Please free us, let us go, we don't
belong here. We don't want to cover up
for you any longer.
Sincerely, your facial hair
To the running man:
Seems like yesterdfly when we slide
tackled on the church gym floor. We go
way back big guy. Who am I going to have
those detailed conversations with next
year? Best of luck always.
Voss-man
Stay cool big guy. Thanks for coming
to watch me. Thanks for being a friend.
Stan
Sid,
One year seems like too short a time
to squeeze in all the memories we have!
Only seven months left until you become
a college man. Everybody is going tom iss
you, but I will definitely miss you the
most. Your friendship means so much to
me. Who else listens to my problems and
always has advice (good and bad), picks
me up when my car isn't working (all the
time), and is continually reminding me to
eat? I hope you know how much I'm
going to miss you and what you mean to
me!
Love always, Red

Stop! You're killin' us!
Your lungs

Cleopatra,
The Nile will live with me forever/
Ours is a Groovy Kind of Love .
With all of my love, Antony

Trainer,
I'll meet you in the cafe to consume
groceries. How'sJen?Ouch! Timetopay
the fiddler.
Irish National Coach

DanM,
Happy Valentine's Day! You're so
nice. Thanks for always driving me home.
I'll see you at SnoBall!
Love, Maria

Dear Amy B,
I regret that I have only known and
been with you as long as I have. For, it
_may be soon I have to leave you. It is that
I do not wish to do. I love you.
Joe

Berly,
Red is Fine, but Green is Mine.

Dear Charlie,

Dear Dr. Monahan.

These past months have been/ Hell
past timtVThegistofthis poem/Will you
be my Valentine?
Yours always, Smaller than a
breadbox/ Bigger than a truck.

Thank you for your campaign donation, I look forward to your support in the
up coming clecton.
· Sincerely,
Pat Buchanan

To My Easter Bunny,
It has been quite sometime since we
first met To think at first I had doubts
about asking you out just blows my mind.
To Vic,
· ··I could not imagine how my life would
Break a leg! Oh, wait! You already
have been without you this past year. The
days and nights we have spent together
did that! Anyway, Happy Valentine's
Day!
have been the best You have put up with
Cheap
more than anyone could everexpeeL Thank
you for everything you have done for me.
L.
You are the greatest. Happy Valentine's
In orderto be loved you have to love
Day! I Love You!
someone other than yourself first!
Your Michaelangelo

20 ..
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To all the I;>pdge Omni's,
You aie all .sieek and fast/ To take a
curve lis no task/ But I own one ofGolden
Yellow/ToknowthislamaStudlyFellow/
You made me what I am today/ From
phicetoplace you are the only way/ I owe
my life and pleasure to you/ But why did
Dodge only make a few?
Your devoted admirer
DearO.,
TOO BAD_D.L. Ifs too late. She's
spo.ken for and will be for quite awhile. Be
mature and move on. LET HER GO,
SHE'S MINE.
Amy & I are together.
Joe C.

Dear Limpswuh,

· Roses are red/Violets arc blue./ I
hear they picked a bride for mej I
hope ... it's you ..
Love,JM
Dear Snacky G.,
. You make all the days sunny. All the
nights clear. !really used to love to put my
hands in your beard. I love the way you
talk, look, the fit of your jeans. Be mine,
My KSHE-95 Man

Top Ten Things Overheard in Calculu$
BC:
10. Boeckmann: "Anything is possible."
9. All: "Except numbers 23 through 54."
8. Becvar: "Calculus is how you really do
physics ... "
·
7. Walsh: "Where ·d id you · get that
theorem?"
6. Becvar: "The second derivative of the
function ofthe rate at which the bucket on
the floor empties its contents into the nth
basket is... ?"
5. McDOnough: "Oh, oh, oh, I know, I
know, I know .... It's ... It's ..."
4 . · Becvar: "Oooookaaaaaay, Anyone
else?" '·
3. Rohlik: "Uhhhhhh~h ...."
e. Smith: "Zz:zzzzz.... What section are
we on?"
2. Becvar: "Josh, where are your glasses?"
1. All: "Is it too late to switch into AB?"
Mce"lays,
You're a genius.
PN

R.,
You're not.
PN

.J~E
~·

Wcndcllllll,
Lca·ve us alone!

Jeff,
Roses are red/ Violets are blue/ Get
me Beth's number/before I kill you. Girl
who arc sentient arc few
far between/
and to let them slip th.ro~gh our grasp can
only (to us) be called mean./ So by the
phone will I wail/ for t~e number of my
dreams/and if you don'tdeliver/1'11 run ya
over with a frcakin truck:· - ·
CrabRangoonishly yours, M.G.

and

Eds.

PN,
You guys-except Cato--:-arc great!
The women of the
world
Cato,
Oh, I love you.
Karen

~·

Raterman;
..
.
Whllt tuippeoed to my valentine?
The_teeming rtlasSes. · ·

· T.M.,
Talk to Matt and Jeff.
.- ·. <;.ato

.

:

.~ ·~.

,

,. . ·.

y.~~c· .
·i We went ten/Weshoulda_gone nine/

Julie Y. at CJ,
- Nice brain stem!
Corette
subscribers
Ms. Rose-Holmes.Thank. you for makfng a·~ooo show
look like a million bucks: ·
-Mr. Cummings

Soq.uit~orpplaining'bou~yourvalentincs/

·Cato did it/ Cato slashed/ We're just glad
another V-Day's past.
V-men

Pfile,
Get out and stay out!
Eds.

Beth and Jen,
We' re dying over here. Bring the
cheesecake.
Matt and Jeff
Top Ten Things Overheard in Modem
You' re a Peon:
10. Goodman: "You gping to the truck
and tractor pull tonight, Mr. Aylward?"
9. Aylward: "Shut up, Jim ..."
8. All: "Shut up, Snacky .... "
7. Southard: "Yeahhh, that Robes-pi-air
punk was crazy like a mug."
6. Aylward: "No_t that I want. to .uSe this·
class as an editorial platfonn ~gainst the
Bush administration and other such
ignorant Republicans, but ..."
5. Rohlik and Severs: "Feel free, Big
Steve!"
4. Berne: "Ya got a sandwich in there?;,
3. Aylward: "Mr. Gountli, you don't live
in one of J.hose suburban slums like
Chesterfield, do you?"
.
2. Aylward: "Not to take the Marxist (id
est, correct) approach to history, but: .."
(See #5)
1. All: "We got you, you S-B!"
Space Miles' Ad. rip would have taken.

Jrrp

Nrm.a
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,.-.:,-Valentines
ToHolly,
.
..:J want to have more 'Chias.
· . . . ·· From Shu · · ·

To Bob:
Sandy isSergeantSkidmark. lam the
junk yard dog.:
· ·
Tiffany i.

3
KingMind your own business!"""
· :. FrenchmaJ}
··

,.

. Dear Bryan,

.To AKbar: . .
.
· . ~ Akbar, I hope our relationship can b:c
as sturdy..ps a .~.1l filled with Jiffy Pop. ·
Jimi Hendfix'w,ill.remaln with us always,
just like the everything must go sale. Yes,
it made sense.
. ~t
. },.F,rom
Jeff
- ,.
!
'

.

Meredith- . .
· · " ·' I'mgladlgotthechancetoiqlowyou
t have· missect _you _so! Your faded · · beuer. You're. a sweetheart! · ~ppy
picture that I clutch. tO my breast every
Valentine's Day! . ,
..
night hardly does you Justice. I'll be on the
Love Always,' Brooke
.H.M.S. Titanic. " . .
.
Mike D.Love, .Johnathan
Let's take care of business, 'cause
they ain't ~n nothin"i_yet! · ·
ToJcn,
Joe,
.
Polar Bear "
·
I just know my' dreams wiil. come
.·-Boy we sure have been through some
true. Someday your beautiful ears will be
ordeal~ .together! My life j'u-st wouldn't~
A.H.one with me my exquisite hair:
..
the same if not for those_"bauery" and
.. · Hope you like tonight and the nights
From ''I'm be_tter than Steve"
"mud" incidents! (HA!)
past five
tocome. . ·
months of knowing you have seemed to
M,P.
ToK.,
be at least a year or more. Your friendship·
means so much to me, especially since
Tell me what it takes....
;, ;
Vengeance is mine.
From I, AnLhony
you dropped that "friends" idea! (I told
-The Lord
you it wouldn't 'work! I usually get my
way and I must say I'm glad I did this
' . To.Jeff, .
. .
Dear: "Cheers"
time!) Even though the two weeks away
' Jeff, yqur letter to me. was touching.
Happy Valcntin~·s Day!
from you seem more like mo1_1ths, it is a ·
King Kong, ~ould ~ave loved it almost as
from: L. Hoilor;m
good feeling to know that after that length
much .~s hc;loved b~g furry rabbits . .
of time, you still want to be there. I'll see
From Akbar
ToBryan,
.
yo tonighti (Shouid I
my "Little
;•
House on the Prairie" dress? HA!) Happy
You're t,he only "'~n ~9! me!
SWM- ,Gocs tO SLUH.'nice ·hair, loves
·
Love,.A.R.A.O ..... ,
Parcheesi, _fun, energetic, loves to play · Valent~ne·~~ Day, Sweetie! I love you! ·· ·
P.S.- (uh, Dan M: & sb~·.T.-diuo)
sports, has his original set of teeth. LOOkAll .my love,' your "Buddy De
lu~e"
,
::·
ing for a good girlfriend-to-be, who likes
DearM. H.,
the same things ! do. Ages 14-21, non- ....· P.S. No, these arc your shoe~!!
"Take care not to ~rform righteous
smoker, non-divorced.'
Dear
Jim
G
.,
.
.
.
deeds
in 01;-der that ~pie may see them.
r, ,
I want to wrestle with you. Would
When you pray, do not be like the hypoDear Shu,
you like some water?
crites;·. Amen, I say to ·you, they have
I'm not eating po_tato chips or watchihg t]:le World Series. ·. '·
, Love, :r,.
already been repaid." (Mt 6: 1,5)
Sincerely, The Multitudes
Tiffany J. · ·
Dear Chad,
. ~
How come we never ~ you on the
· weekends anymore? Did you get mar~
ried?
·
Concerned

··!'"

these

'

wear

I

Dear Tom D.,
It's goua be the hair!
SJA _·
.
G&RDreamon!
Aerosmith
·;

FrenchmanWhat are you doing in England?
King Arthur

'

~ :'
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To Za-Kiestes
"You can kill with your smile/ You can
woun'd with your eyes/ you can destroy
my f~ith with your casual lies/ You can
take what I give y_pu as long a5 it's free
($5.00)/B~e it all on yourself, but"you 're
always a woinan to me...
.'
Love, Za-Bino
P.S. E'll nestes pi understand uz whit
Katie, Jen, Patricia,
We luzda you'! But.you k'now why.
Jingle bells, jingle bel~f · '
The 4 Riders·
Twinkletoes, twinkletoes/ How aret thou
my twinkletoes/ Comelh to thou/ 'And _I
shan 'ttum thee away )Thou wil~ love and
cherish thee/ Till thou' st cease to breathe.
Love, Lynny the Pooh
P.S. I really like you, not Jeffy D.!
Yaaron,
.
Yi yiss you, yiss you, yiss y~u! Yi'
yove you, yove you, yove you! Yi yeed
you, yccd you, yccd you! Yi yove you,
yove you, yove you! Yi yant you, yant
you, yam you! NOT! Seriously, 1 do iove
ya and need ya·and all..Hope we' II always
be close friends. Love ya!
,
-Your little Chinese vege'table
To BobL.,
·. I 'know how ·I.Q ' pun~h all the right
.
buttons on your Calculator. .
.
The math dub
Dear Maggie, . .

0, my little chymotripsin, for if the
skies tum black or orange I will still be
able to find you because you always carry
·
·
that big lamp. '
Love, Trent

DaveHappy Valcntine's'Day.
from-one of the guys! (H) ·
Sid-

:-

Ed,

To the best dirty dancer I know of.
Our lips have only touched once, but it
was everlasting, haha, and I'll never forget it! Think of me in 10 years, and don't
call! Haha! Just kidding! You're one of
my best friends and will aJ~ays be an
important pari of ~Y life! ·
Love, Becky
·

I think' we're driving the wrong way
on a one-way street. • ieri-n-:Sid day. or is
it Hcather-n~Sid days* VP Fair* Just lisiO this soap dragon ·taPe once• shopping* closet raiding* Do you have a Bball• I think he hates me, never mind he
likes me• can we put the top down• teach
my to drive• nasty~ old men• know what
I'm ·saying• Sno-bali-Cororiation... now
we're cve!l* ifl dm't find another date*
Columbia• DeSmet bet, ·I won!* To
memories·R.

Katherine,
Dump Billy Boy apd we will go out
sometime.

~au

Jeff

ten

H.- · . ·
.
Glad we got to know each other better!.! ··

Ano~ymous

HeyR,
De gustibus non disputandum est!
G.

I love you
Jen

H

To SLUH seniors of the pastWe miss ypu. and your fun ·ways!!
K~ep coming back!!
· · · ·

.' .
"Maura,
.
.
Sugar is a letdown/ After my lips press
thine/ Their color, so UJ1iquCt Roses are a
liej Your hair, such dishonor/To say Sl,lnlike would understate/ for I am sentenced
to life/ Loving is my fate.
TV"

Tracy,
We've got to go out sometime!
Gene
To our homegirl Anne;
Ay women, unite! Peace.
Word to the mother, MC K-T
'n' TheBygA
LT300 1&2:
Numquam dedisce're:
Amor tussisque non celanttir!
Ex corde, Magistra

Dear Piano Man:

We love· you!! · From your uptown
girls at R-K!
,'

'

•

I

T.H.,
Your callipygousness ·is renowned.
(Thanks for that spiff word, Matt.)
Some guy
Little Webb,
Forget the age gap, huri, we're perfect! Well ....maybe.
Thanks for the belt, "P"
H.,

Happy V. Day!
The'guys
To: All a~aiJable women in the music
man,
ready and waiting!

I'm

A&W
Last two months ·nave been great;
wanna go for two more? Rap stinks.
JB .

TO: "S.tar" and the Basketball Bills
Remeitiber, you're· "Too Legit to
Quit!" All !.he way to state!
FROM: Hammer

' ..

Stev~

A-, :. , .

. . .. . ·~

'

.. ~. · ·

Where was that grad~ schOol? I heard
·'
she liked SUJH guys. ·
.
Needs··a date to Sno-Ball
.....~.:. .

.
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DearCC,
Where's Jerry?
Love, CC

Dan,youhavetobethecutestsophomo.r:~.

· Jenny,
You'recool.Callmc.Soon! Today!!!
"Lcs Preservatif'

even though you went 041 with Kwasny
Moto!
Love, Monica and Ore

. :···

... La Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia Ia ....
Lara G.

Rose,
The RAM VAN is back and will find
Harold Ruiz a new Chateau off the banks
of ANGELALAND!
· A.D. 1992, Eduardo I

M .•

"What are you doing tonight?"-That's
a question, not an invitation.

B

Dear Tom D.,
We iove your hair. It is so sexy.
some girls at SJA

To Laura,
I want one of those neat-o yin-yang
;,pins.
FromJ

' T.,

Your tears ruined my shoes when
you crawled back to me.

BryanT.WiiJ you be my SHIPOOPI?!
Andrea·

M.

Dear Pete K.,
Your facial expressions make me shiver/
Your strange ability makes me quiver./
My mind races to capture your feelings./
The way you move and act offers me
healingj Oh. Pete, be mine, oh Constable
Locke./ Do not leave our boat to sit at
dock.
Love, Everyone

To Nerinx Freshman females.
I'm ready .... ready for the laughing
gas-U2
Love, J

To my favorite "Crowe brother,"
You know who you arc!
Love, Becky
·

. Sara H.•
You are my every breath and more.
(Remember this.) You arc one of the best
friends I've made this year and I really
appreciate air your help. You ar~ and
always willbe my favorite dance partner:·
Would thou likcth to execute a 3 step
turn? Good Luck Zaneeta!! ·Happy Valentines Day!
DanA.

To anyone:
Our life, our death, our teddy bears,
our psychedelic fish pins to you.
. J & Bart

To anybody who reads these things:
"I want some shrubbery"
The Knights who say NEE

Mr. Perfect, Blue-eyed, Too Tall, Nau- · B,
tica-Jackct, Gibraud Brat
Sorry I took the job- we can . do . ,,
You make we sick (but I still like
Valentine's Day on the 15th too!? I'm · . ,
you!) Please cry?
. ; ·· cold- can I talk to your parents? It's my. .
Your short, grcen~yoo; ·· · ··· .. ·
alligator, iny blanket, my pillow, my bed,
broke, but stiUj>Crfect girlfriend
myjackel my Polo,and my RING! Money
and NO POWER! BOOM!
Dear Sean,
P.S. Okay- a iittle power- I'll cry. (No,
We love you!
not, never!)
!•:
Love, CC afld Jims '
I dream I move. I dream I groove. Like
Mike. Thank God I'm not like Mike!
Love, Anna and Jen
'I

.

Crab rangoon? Wit? What's this?
Dearest Tina,
Roses are red/ Violets arc blue/ If you
don' t get too gory J We can go tell a ghost"
story.
Love, Scou
John, you have to be my favorite of all
D.L.P.S. I'll love you forever.
-Q. P.

of

To: Jenifer K.
My life is empty without you. Teil
Sean he's a putz and be my valentine. Or
whatever...
From: Dave C.
Si,d..
I ·krlO~ .the nicest guy at SLUH/ He's an
awesome dresser, too/Hepicksmeupand
buys me food/ (oQl the ,typical SL\JJ.:l
attitude)/ He can always make me smile/
He let me drive- once- for a while/ I'll
miss him so.m~h when he goes away/
But I'll think of him fondly everyday!
Love, Maria

: ,. , :.

t

f'

L

,.
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Sharon,

, . A,Jthcmgh we are two very different
people.! can honeslly·say that y<>u arc one
of my best friends. I dan honestJy ·want
you to know that lam always here to help
you no matter what, even if you don 't
listen to my advice.
Love,Tom ··
To all the MatBills,
Thanks for sticking with me duting
the. hard times.
Lou

Dear Pat,
When Courtney gets bored with your
money wili you go out with me?
Greg

Ann F.,
I can't wait any more!
Peet

Miss Quinn,
W~nadailce?

Mike B.
Wait till they get a load of me!
The Joker

.

D.C.

-~

..

TO: Brian, ~t wrestling stud·.
The Supremes and Six-Gun Sarah
say, "Happy Valentine~s DayJ" .•

ToSandP .
Roses are Red/ Violets·are blue/ Sober up/
And we might like you!
Love" All the available
women in the play

Dan, the Basketball Kougars want you.
Dear Pat,
Mo money, mo money, mo money!
. Co!lrtney

Dear Mike,
My sisters want y0 u.
J.A.

BOQ!>ear. ~e good or we· U expose you to all of
SLUH!!
.
Kristen,
Smile!
Love, Tom

. .~

Johnny Mo~
_
Just .aliule bit of advice- she likes
you, but doti;t be t~ nice!. . .
A member of a "funky" porn .
squad and a friend .

Anne,
May all you dreams come true {espc-.
·
cially the ones involving.H!)
Andrea
·
To my cowboy J You called me'J tore my
life apartJ And changed me foreverThank you!
P.S. Preppie girls do listen iO rap.
Dear SLUH Seniors.

Dear Mia,
..Sorry!
Love,. Mike

"Amy,
I guess carnations die too. I' 11 always
be here. Je.vous vais adorer toujours.
Owen."
John H.You,Fascist! .
Mettemich

•'
•.

1

MikeL.God loves you! Have·a nice day!
"Anne,
Thanks for everything, and especially
.
understanding. , .
AJway's, ·oave·~

FranLast night was great
Steve

.,

Rob F.· my favori~·
.
.
You're a golfer and a great frien~!
We'll have a blast at Sriobali.Tell your
··
'
dad hi for me!! · ·
-,.:

Magistra,
Amamus te!
. Fitst period

Where were you when we needed
barettes?
Much love, Amy & Katie

In the waking hours of the mourning, the
hot dew builds as the rays of the sun excite
the soul.

To Nester Zink,
1played bridge with Mrs. A. yester- ·
day. What's up?
Mrs.L.

. . . .
Dear Steve Schnur,
I love when you grasp me with your
-powerful hand. I want tcibe tnrown around
· forever: Whenyouholdmerightandsel.ld·
me spiraling off I am taken over with ·a
rush of excitement;
Love, MaxPro 2001

Dear Mr. Cummings,
But I xrun_from Zaire!
· Marian & the
Farmer's Wife
To: Kevin P.
If you're friends like me this_week,
can we get back togetherHlapp.yV:D.! ·
Anna··

Sara,
When I'm ~ith ·yQth have a ball..{ Even
though you're rathh smallJ Now if I
Adam Oates,
,,
stumble or if I fallj You would be the one
I wish you cou.ld stay so I would be
I'dcall./l'mvery gbtd'y~u'reintheshowj . .
worth something!
And going to sophomore dance with D.OJ
Love, Brett H.
If we were boating, I'd make you rowJ
Pretty gOod rhyme, hu~ ....OJ<....NO!/ we
Bill,
are like waves, me though, you crest./ Just
I owe you one!
one more thing, Sara, you:reJhe. lx:st.
the Weaz ·,
Love, Jim
Joe,

..

Did she buy the cant?

. · i have profaned with ~~nworth.iest ~3:fld.
It is cruel; butil'~JJetter: as y~u say.

•,'

Valetltines·
DCar)ohn M, · ·
I have a two steP, program to retain
our fri~ndship. 1) No Singing 2) Shut up.
Thanks, Everyone

Moe,
Shecsh!
Tom
Voters,
Persian.Gulf!. ..• .
George

Kris~

. . ,,.,. ··.·. .
I. , .
Word to your m'utha.
From Buck ·

R.,

s.s.

What.Kind of name is·Beulah?

Roses are red/Violets are blue/If jt
were~'t for your lineNour career would
be through/Don't read the press, become
a man/Learn to give credit where credit is
due.
Love Dad
. '
Andy,'
,. ·'
Baby you can drive my car/If you
wanqo be !1 star/Baby you can drive my
car/'Cause baby I love you!
-BJH
Mike,
Is there a bug in here? I think so!
K+L
! ~ ~-j

B.
Dearest A,
.Why,arc you putting so much static
towards me. I still love U anyway. ··
LoveJ.
P.S. I hope,J have a ride home from our
dance
Meg-CJ,
You are mor~;than a woman tQ,rrie, .
and if I can'~ have you, (don'~ want
nobOdy baby. So forget about Brian,
because it's me you need to show: How
deep is your love?· : .. .:.
John Travolta

f. .

C.S ..(Villa ' 93)
, ..
. John,
If I could write the beauty in your· ·
Leave my woman alone. ·
Brian
eyes/And in fresh numbers num~r all
your graces(fhe age to come would
.Brian,
say,'This poet! ics-/Such ~eaven ly touches
Please don't hurt me, I'm scared.
ne'er toucbed earthly faces." ·:
A fan
John ·
Jeff,

''

Thanks for everything . '
· · Max
. :.')1

Dear Sophomore Corrie R. of Nerinx,- .

Was I specific enough?' Were are ·
you, know that. you've moved, I miss··
you, now·that'you're you.
Remembering, U .

B.D.,
I have been thinking about this for
a while and I have come to the conclusion :
that, in some way or another. all people ;
fear you.- . And aside·from·lhati ·think
you could probably have any girl you
. want. B., you simply are an amazing
hunk of man.
Sincerely, J.P. Jones
Mr.Z,
Roses are Red/ violets are blue, no
moregoodchcers/wc!reslavesat·SLUH.
The Seniors

\_

..

Dear Kelly H.,
.
Roses are Red/Violets ·al:e ·blueJDid
this need ·wbe said/1 haven ·1 got a clue: ·.
A poet who knows it!

G.,
Myloveforyou isove~helming. JnaU
my life, never have :I loved someone as
·much as llove you. ·
·
I have sailed the world and tniverescd
the universe, but still I find I love y~u more·
than anything.
· Remember, I shail always be with you,
and one day we shall be reunited.
. _·.'. :
I. 0.
Kelly,
Even though we are separated ~Y many
obstacles, the day will come when we are
together. Till then; Kelly "will you bC my"
valentine? ·
Love, Tim
P.S. Did you like my pun?
P.P.S. That's enough P.S. 's
ChrisW.,
RosesareRedJVioletsareblueJHere's
mcJJust foryou!/I'm gonnarock your world!
Guess Who?
DcarC.,
I
.
I thought you graduated! How many
.SLUH dances are you goi'ngJo use HIM for?
Love D.
..! ·
.1 ·,I

Dear Strawberry Shortcake~
.
.
TeQuieroMucho/J'ain)ptullloveyo~~
Love Joe
''i
·

Valentines:

8
Dear Mark,
Woo! Woo! You are studly. Happy ·
Valentine's Day. You're a wonderful
dude.
Becke, Sara

ToS'sMom:
When can I see you again? La'st ·
Saturday Wf:iS the most fun l:have had in
years. I really like you a lot PLease call
me sometime.
Bread,
P.S. I hope Jeff does not mind.

Dear Amy, -,.
You're my somebody
Joe

Dear 1,
Without you I:am rioi.hing.
Love, 10 · ·

Gioia, Gioia,
Why have you forsaken me? .
Love, Your hair

To Corrie R.of Nerinx,
I' II stop bothering you/1 hope you do ·
not mind/llike the you· I knew/Are 'you
still that kind?
The same as last time

DearS.,

So when's the nc~t Chia date . .-

H. P.
Dear B.,
Tenderness of h~s a rare gift
indeCd. To want anymore/ is to be filled
withgrced
·
Love Always, _Your friend and
brother: Spot

Dear B.A.
You area Hoss!
Spot

Debbie and Cori,
Thanks for ;the ice-skating less<>ns.
You guys are great! Happy Valentine's'
Day.
·
Tim

Rickey,
You think yourthe best, but try getting
3000hits!
- 1: Lou
Anna,
Drop everything and ....No! Forget
that. Just be with me.
Mike
P.S .-sorry, Ispelled your name backwards.
A.M.Wanna play catch?
P.M .
• ! ·•

ToOigaK.,
Will you marry me?

Jen,
Where have you been? You keep on
going out with that fool. Drop Donny-p
and come with me, ·
Dan

K.N.
·''

George,
Watch out for that tree!
G.,

· I like you a lot, holding hands,
'together walking/ But I was throughly
·annoyed once you started talking/l ev9n
decided to look past you attitude/but then
.that winner Jerry started mcssi_ng up .our
interlude/If you ever decide to ,fire th~(
winner the boot/and if you min.t~ulously
become mute/then come running to me
and I'll tell you you're cute.
_.:-Love,"That guy that ·
you've loved for a year"

Donny and Jen,
Want to·walth Robin ·Hood? '
Mike and Anna·
Radio Rich,
We stillluv ya!
SLUH
Bradley Downs,
We really need a good .sa~lor!
The.Navy
~~-·t.··..

.,<
"~-·

Y:.

To the girls at St. Joe's, .
Kate, you and your friends are perfect.
Love, J.
To the others who read this,
You're not supposed to read this far.
The uneditted editors.
To the knights who say "NEE!"
Your shrubburies have arrived.
The English-type Dudes ·.
-...

..

Mr. NiCOllera·~i.':.~ ~ -~-..
A! S! D! F! G! H! J! Ip L! SEMI~ .

<;laney·
· ' ··
· · Get a real haircut!
.
·
..
·
f
Brutus "the barber" Beefcake
To anybod}!',Jld·fea:Cis this, ·
.
. '::-"-t!-P.S. Nice Muscle Tone .
..
."
Yo_u ha\ie WAY too much time on
,, .
KSDyour hlinds.
.
Love!T~ Mooses
wowf ._ .J:.:-~Where'sJ.C.?!?
•. ' ··!;<
St. Louis
-~;- .
•':
To SueP.
·--·-·"
Pete C.' · ..
You're a-- ~~-~~~F~t g~rtLove you
, Monkeys~ intefligcnt!
lots!
...: :c. '~- ." •:· .
Jerrt;~·J:'' ·
'·'- ,_. . · ·· - ··
ChimChim
· . . . ..
~,.

who say

~-- :

;-

~

.. .. · ..

Dear Joe,

Please come baClc tO ,ine. I miss you. ·
Love ~as~~J;>a~l _

. .. :

You Dare Cuckold ME?!_
Othello·
Bob B.,
' I'll take y_ou one on one anyday; an.d.'
.. then I'll dunk in you faci.e.:
. ..
Joe ,
-,. . .
P.S. you too Paulie G.

.....

Valentines
Dear Mandrake,
I'm good-looking, yes, I know. Will
these seats be in the front row.
Love The Byrd
Amy,
You are as beautiful as the moonlight
atdawn. You're the grea~t of my friends.
And for that I'm happy.
Dear Ane,
Wwwwwooouuuuld . yyyyoooouuu
llllliiiiik.ke UtOOOo 800oo0 lllooooo
tthheeee · utrrrrrruuuuuuccckkkk
'
'
aaaaannnddd
ttrrraaactoorrrr
p p p u u u ·u u u l l l l l
tutooooonnnriiiiiigghhhhmt? . Iiiiinnnm
uthcee mmmmmmmuuuuuuudddddd!!
Love, J.P.H.

9

ToJ.C.,
What can I say, knowing you has
been simply MARVI! Your the greatest,
and I'll be your Valentine anytime! ·r Jove
you!
··
Love, Your Darling Amy
P.S. Happy Valentine's Day! Sweetheart!

Hey Mr. R,
S., J., K., D., L., M., and B. all went
to A.'s house to see ifZ., R.•.S., Q., and P.
had gouen back from the A. C. concert,
but Mr. X. told them that they decided to
s. the concert and go'see J .F.K. or join the
. FBI or CIA PDQ and ASAP.

.
ToPete K., ·
Thank you for driving me home
those times. But I still don't understand
me! Happy Valentines Day!
· ·
Love, Your car buddy, Amy
P;S . Your a great husband, even though'
your totally uncool! >.·

.wpo?

G.

all

Dear Corrie of Nerinx;'

Thank you for flower. ft neat! I think
swell.
''
Lov·e Marge

· Violet's are blue/Roses are nol/l arh
still in love with you/not just because your
hot!
I'll stop, really! · ·

Pollack,
Nice Bass!!
Snap!
Pollack,
Nice Bass!! ·
Crackle!'
Pollack,
Nice Bass!! ·'
Pop!

Hey Gartner,
Make sure this gets in.
Everyone
.,

To all J. C.'s women,
HE'S TAKEN!!!
Love, Amy

Dear Sean,

Dear F.,
Please take us · to Sno-ball. We
promisewewon'tdumpyou
for C. C. this
.
..
year.
Love, North Country .
Women ·

Jeff,
Three days of enlightenment or four .
years at Kenyon. Think about it.
.,.
See ya at Overlook, J. L.

Everyone,
THIS,

d.
Mrs. Pride,
Roses are red/ Violets are trendy/We
don't like Flo-Valley/ Take us back to
.McKendree.
Love, Model U.N.

·To Bitzer,
Wuh, Wuh, Wuh, Wuh, Wahh! Wuh,
Wuh, Wuh, Wuh, Watah! Wuh; Wahh,
Whahh!
Megadeath

Mr.McK.,
Do you deliver papers on lhe side?
· Curious

To Cella,
Wah. Wah, Wah, Wah! Cella!
her

Mr.R.
If we had BuiJ shoot at you _every
Thursday night, wotildyougethazardpay?
Let's try it anyway

ToGnolman,
Gnolman, Gnolman!
Anonymous

Eds. ·
Eric,
If I'm a ten, you're an eight

To A~ D.
· I've got a h~-ache ...ahh!
· DL
.

Marco
Duck!!
Greyhound

Josh, ·
I thought Chris Eliot had a ooard.
Just Wondering

Jim B.,
How was the game Saturday?

Dear B. B.,
Please get off my Jtouse. ,..
Mrs. L.

1:·!

~

'
:;

Whammer,
Slam it, Baby!!

:,

Ode to Rosati: '
Look at all these rumors/surrounding
me everyday/I just need down time/some
time to get away/from all these rumors,
can't take it no more/Do you believe.
everything you hear?
. . ·.,
· ··.D.M. your favorite SLuH Bor.

Mr. Becyar,
'·
Calculus would 'only be fun if that's
· what they started to call mud wre~tling.
Mt 501
;--

.;

~

.

